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Aýt the ecige of a wuod desertecd

Caîîe1111 tu a lloko% tree,
h eh sad xvinds' sadIv nioaniing

lis d esolate sonig te, Ile.

Ipeered in the ink<y <Iarkne~s,
And there iii his feathery cowl,

W'ith eyes like big gold btitonls,
XVas perche(, an ashen owl.

'Oh, neyer a feather flsîttereîl,
And neyer a foot hie stirrcd,

But S'It there softly brooding,
A a',PPY, contentced birdj.

*owho, toOho" t, Ine iutrcd,
lOtito bis 10:11e of glooin
blcwhih he (1lined to answer
PraY, pari 'lie, sir, to whooî'

Tu wî e , t un vh it !" 1 s bo tited .
pl said : l'il il, ex plicit
1

flthe Collegc 0w1, and never

GE1opGE LloT

Nthe literature of the prescrnt day
~ henvet s ain aIl-important factor.
miEeYhody readsadtemjryOf reader ~ adtemjrtes draw fromi the novel their only

fnelectuaî nourishMe nt. During the pastew Years
tIsen a the but few brilliant stars have
a o the literary firmament. Dic.kens

TakeraY Were men of an earlier
le" e tntnOurs and their brightest0aureei p 1er "'o before the beginning ofOurPerod*Arong the novelists of our

owii day, Miss M\arian E'vans, Linder the
noln de plumeo of George E'liot, lias gained
the higbIest distinction, and the charri of
ber fiction lias extended fair heyond the
Eýnglisb -readiniglpublic. For psychological
analysis, for earnestness of purpose in the
l)ursuit of lofty ideals, she stands flrst
amnong English writers of fiction, and her
mnost noted works challenge coinparison
with the best contemporaneous produc-
tions of Continental literature.

What critical writers have said of the
effccts of culture upon genius finds an apt
illustration in the career of George Eliot.
Like Walter Scott, shc was a close student,
and by study acquired a great arnurnt of
scientific knowledge, as well as ftriia.rity
with general literature. Her literary career
began as an essayist and a translator. She
turned into English the theological works
of Feuerbach and the study of the writings
of this Cerinan chamiÀon of the theory of
evolution and of rationalism, liad niuch to
do in the rnoulding of lier intellectual
facuilties an d in the shaping of her subse-
r1uent ]iterary carecr. It is to this source
muist be traced ber sceptical views con-
cerning revelation and man's future exist-
ence. She regarded God and the divine
as inscrutable ; immortality was to her a
rnyth. Humanity was ber idol and her
religion consisted in an untiring and en-
thusiastic devotion to its advancemnent and
elevation. These early studies developed
in George Eliot a taste for metaphysics,
and hence we perceive in her that which
is seldom met with, a profound, speculative
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intellect, combined with a bright, reaiistic
imagination. George Eliot was of a poetic
temp2rament ; the poems she has written,
such as ' The Spanish Gypsy,' ' How Lisa
Loved the King' and the 'Legend of
J ubal,' are exquisite in feeling and concep-
tion ; stili, in point of form, they lack the
power and ease of her prose works. But,
though her fine metrical compositions may
not entitie her to a high rank as a poet, the
poetic side of her mind was deep enough
and true enough to lend richness and
harmony to her romances.

In comparing George Eliot wîth other
novelists, her powers are seen to the best
advantage. Miss Austen and Anthony
Trollope are what may be styled society
noveiists ; they describe society in general,
and -when they develop characters they
paint themn by ind rect touches and by a
series of iucidents, not by one or two bold
strokes of the brush, as does Charlotte
Bronté. Charlotte Bronte', however, is a
powerful delineator of individuai, though
sometimes rather exceptional characters
which she depicts on a very indistinct
background of general social life. George
Eliot embodies in her writings the best
characteristics of both schools. There is
in her novels the same easy delineation ;
less surface painting, but more depth of
characters ; less mannerism and more
human life. There is none of Charlotte
]3ronté's clair obscur, but her colours are
more evenly distributed over the whole
surface of her pictures.

Justin McCarthy, in his review of the
Victorian literature, says: Charlotte Bronté
was genius and ignorance ; George Eliot
was genius and culture. George Eliot had
an eye keen at observing externai. things,
and her characterS are flot the mere crea-
tions of her fancy, but the resuit of close
study of actual human nature,

Her English mannfers are those of the
rural class. The personages she describes
have flot that educated reticence which
culture imparts ; they give open expression
to what they feel. It was amongst such
as these that George Eliot acquired her
knowledge of human life, and it is this
peculiar characteristic that gives George
Eiiot>s novels such a pleasing freshness of

colouring. For this reason amongst
others, we like to read her novels ; the
clatter and smoke of Rome, as in the days
of Horace, grow wearisome, and we long
to retire to the more subdued beauties of
the country.

What we care chiefiy to know about
human characters is flot so much their
special tastes and humours, as the generai
depth and mass of hurnan nature that is in
them. It is in the power of deiineating
this that George Eliot surpasses ail other
novelists. In intensity and force she is not
superior to Charlotte Bronté, but in
breadth of range, in the painting of mas,
sive strength and the repose of strong
natures, she stands unrivalled by any of
the other novel writers. In Adam Bede
and Romola, George Eliot shows broader
religious views than any others of ber
craft ; although scouting the idea of re-
veaied truths, she sees far more cleary
than Miss Austen, Miss Bronté, AnthonY
Troilope, or even Mr. Thackeray, the ac-
tuai space occupied by religious motives
in the life of man and the depth and
beauty and significance of these in ber
characters.

A true vein of humour runs throutgh al

the works of George Eliot, but it is not of

the satirical kind as Thackeray's. Thack'
eray, by the scalpel of his satire, probes
human nature to the quick and seemns tW
find nothirig but what is weak and corrupt-
George Eliot, on the contrary, depicts the
heaithier phases of human life, even more
powerfully than the unsound ones. She
does flot expose, but paints human nature,
its strength as well as its weakness.

XVhen Adam Bede was publishCdv
George Eliot took the hearts of the Eflg'
lish people by storm. There was in it 0
freshness whîch most found wantingil
her later works. It is purely a picture0
country life, and has many noble persofl'
ages. Silas Marner is marked by broS'1

humour. Romola is a historical nove1 '
the hero is Savonarola, who is styied 14
her the Italian Luther. Savonarola's ail,

tagonism to the Church, as might be '
pected from ber anti-religious bias, 15

pleasing trait in ber eyes. The Chufcb,
does flot receive fair treatinent at
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hands, but the other phases of Italian life
are descrjbed with great accuracy. Mid-
dlemarcb, thougb from a literary point of
vlew, one of her best works, lacks the clear
Moral perspective of her earlier produc-
tions. Daniel Deronda, on the other
band, ber last and froni a moral point of
lew, one of ber greatest creations, is per.

baps the best embodiment of ber noble
aspirations after lofty human ideals, though
it mnust be admitted that the story is
Ilmnost too ethereal, considering the weak-
ness and utter inability of men to do
anything good or noble by themselves.

What is especially noticeable in ber char-acters is ber tender regard for her own sex
Ind the sweetness and nobility with which

'Île adorns the beroines of ber tales. Inone of her works, sbe says: "II thînk it
'tIust somewhere be writtcn that the vir-
tues of motbers be visited on the cbjîdren,
as well as the sins of fathers." This is'a
characteristic saying ; for it is in painting
Persons of her own sex she is most bappy.The womnen of tbe majority of novelists,
;ind particularly of Dickens, except Agnes
it David Copperfield and perhaps Flor-
ence in I)ombey and Son, are vague, weak,

711Eý COUNTRY.
lhere it stands, the country school houise,

As it stood inl lyguone days;
Stili a souîrce of admiration,

And the thene of rural lays.

CoUl the stranger's eye mnistake it,
As he wanders down the roaci,And flot recognize the builing
There, as Lcarning's rode abode ?

There's no structure half so homcely
Ini the country to lie seen,As is this, with l)lindless windows
And a gaping door belween.

]ýverY cottage by the wayside
TBoasts a fence or ruined wall";
Thi$ alone ha% no enclosu re,

Being the free dornain of aIl.

Like the fathers of the hamlet,
On whorn age begins to tell.This rnost humble shrine of learning
Feels the hand of Time as wcIl.

Of the former's ripe condition,
WSno wy-whjîe locks render proof;'Wi1e the ]atter's age is noted

By its moss-o'er covered roof.

selfisb, and in many instances, low char-
acters. But Maggie Tulliver, Romola and
Dinab are beroines that do honour to
womankind ; they are pure, mnagnanimous
and unselfish.

On the whole, it must be confessed that
George Eliot, despite ber irreligious ten-
dencies, was a woman of noble aspirations.
Witb a mmnd anchored flrmly in the trutbs
of revelation, she would have been one of
the greatest intellectual personages of our
times. Her imagination would bave ac-
quired that elasticity and assurance, the
absence of which is its only artistic defect.
Her noble ethical conceptions wvould have
gained certainty and grandeur and ber
poetic feelings would not have been
weighed down by that mass of sceptical
tbought, with wbicb they struggled for
mastery in vain. Few mincIs at once so
speculative and so creative have put their
mark on literature. Had her earnestness
of purpose and her ardent love for man-
kind been joined with a faith in man's
nobler èestiny the possibilities of ber in-
fluence for good with ber tirne and genera-
tion would have been incalculable.

JOHN P. I)ONovAN, '89.

SCIIOOL fLOUSLI.
Stili erect its walis are standing,

And its tinîber stili is sound,
Save a few rain-rotted shingles

Which lie scattered on the groun<l.

H-ow fiamiliar loolIs the plai -ground
But the grass is almost gone,

Like the merry band of scholars
That have vanished one by one.

And its entry is unaltercîl
VVhere stil1 standis tlhe stairs that led

To the prison of drea<l phantonîs,
To the garret overheacl.

As of old, the winter's firewood
Finds a plasce bchind the stairs

Stili upon the pile ire scattered
Legs and backs of broken chairs.

.Ah ! how well d1 remnember
JIow the urchin, sent for wood,

Used to slyly watch the garret,
Whence, 'twas said, camne nothing good.

For a story then %vas current
That a master, years hefore,

In that dark, unwholesomne chamber,
Chained a scholar to the floor.
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There, flie y olit was soon forgotteui,
-Never iiirtail heard lus groans-

Tll elle ventured to the garret,
Whnî n lie founri tue chai n aird bllîrs.

Ofi WCe lîcard the trea-il of spirits
Scîi iîs 1 cannot 'sell i icaii -

But w îîdcliniîb the stajîs at ev'ning.
W'as deerned hero 'ciong lis ail.

Mosîiy ail thc acicient hendues
Arnculn îîy civ rlns cow

Anrd ihe irlelciresicrn master
lB> a yoîîtl vi tii siither lirowi.

Thnogl i s wiails have since hcec ssliiteiSlie(l,
Ou ti ieî Sil bIflie t races last

Of tue mi mies anîd hiermîglyphies
Carved by sti iciraif iii th li asi

'Round i he school roolil fondIIY citer
Mein'ries îvhih vachi mark recails

Visions of the youîhful pleastircs
Found ivithin ifs hallowecl ivall.

Ilow this i uilly fasli oncîl structure
Ilas long serveil ifs prîlrp)SC' WCf,

Could Ilehon oi f inany a fariner,

At the ''lielm of state" no( x' tell.

Bu.it silice institu tes cf bcari ig
Unis ersai hein becamle,

The negctel coiuntry scliiol ioie
Is unklnown flow, Save in i ain.

Sutl if serves tii fi flic fhiicy
VWiL i h e pleasiînt îlays gutin l'y

'Iholîglî mec leavci us Sacreil precilicts,
Vel WC (I o OWiiî a Sighl.

C. C. I)iiANEi., '91).

fl/INTERl.

1 NIER, the coide',t season, iasts
ýi fron te gi cater part of the

Gyear do\vn to a feîv weeks,
according to the distance fromn

the equtftor and the poies. in countries
near the equator, ut is very nîild, and cao
hardiy be caiied winter at ail, as there us
no snow and ice, but oniy showers of
rain. I"arther north and south fromi the
equator, in what are calied the temperate
zones, àt is more severe, snoxv storms
being very fretiocot, land ail the simnll
ruvers, and in tact ail the smiaii hodies ni
xvater are frozen for the greater part of the
season.

Sitili farther north and sotith, i0 what
are caiied the frigid or cold zones, arouind
the north and south pîoics, it i s very
sevf2re, in s00iC pliaces iasting the whole
year round, and the snowî and ie neyer
mneitiog, ev'en on the ocean, except for
two or three m-onths. Even then the
s00W ooiy goes down a few fect, and there
are stiil many feet of packed sn00w, as baril
as ice, which the few mooîhs of 'sommer
have been unable to meit, aod whichi
cover the easth from the son's rays, oever
allowing an>' trees or plants to grow, or in
fact aoy signs of vegetatioo whatever to
appear.

We bave m-aoy sp)orts in wioter aod al
boys eojoy them very rnuch. Before the
soow bas corne and covered the ice with
its white mantie, we bave pleoty of skatiog

and h'ockey, and when il tiles corne we
cao go snoîv shoeing and tcloogganing to
our hearts' content, until the end of the
season.

WXinter is a great timie for curing any-
body froml being ton particolar about what
he eats or drinks, as, when you cor-ne
home, after having tramnped three or four
miles on sn0w-shoes througli deep sow,
or fromr tobogganiflg ail the moroing or
afternoon, you feel hungry enough to eat
anything that is Put belore you, and you
find thaf thiogs that you îvouid neyer
touch before, now taste very nice.

\Vioter is a very had tinîe for the poor,
xvho, 00f havingý the money to Procture
thern, cannot have comnfortaiîie bouses,
wvarrnI ciothing, andi suifficient good food tW
withstand the severe winter înonths ; so
while we are enjoying that seaison as much
as p)ossible, they find it very bard to live
aI ail, and have ver>' good reason to w1ih

for sommner agalo, îvith its warmith and
sunshine.

Winter is the lumbermen's season, the
rest of the year is a comparative holidaY
to them, as far as iumbering is concecrned,
As soon as the snow has fallen (in the
ground, the>' go to the woods in gangs O
ten or tweoty and buiid buts, which serve
them as habitations for the rest of the
wioter. They speod their timne bchoppit'S
down trees and cutting ther n lto 1095,
which.in the spring are formied loto raft5,
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anid flcated down the river to somne large
tOwfl or city. Th"Iere they are sawvn into
boards for building purposes, or else tliey
are taken on board of ships arnd steamers,
and sent to other parts of the wvcrld, w'here
Wood 15 iiot found in such abundance as
here.

Isome places the trains find it very
hard to get through the immense piles of
Snow, whlichi are drifted across the track,
and often get snowed up. Then the
travellers suffer vcry much, many having
hauds or legs frozen before aid can beè
pro< ulred to rescue tlhcm froni their perilous
Sillilation.

WVintc2r in the tOrid z1 oncs, or in those
CouIntries aroun<1 the equator, is very
fllild, andi as I .sald before, ccnsits
1vOlîn i cf stcrmns of rain whicilClS

rixv lf(uantities, that are ncver scen or
thouliht of in th o, more teliiperatc clirnate.
Jiefore these shmvcrs which ocr or in c bat
is Called "the rainy seascu," conrlunen :e,
th' iuhahitaîîts- of the colintries wblcre thcy
OeCur tak, il, a lar.,e anount Of lrovisionýs,
ase .i ry bard to procure thern wvhile
the amn lasts, ind it is also vcry tlnlaeLsaint,
~ng OUit cf the bouse at al], as N'cu are

suier O Coe homne direnclicc wo thle skin.
Inuter1 a great advant.age in these

J' f or, as., soon as tî-i rain (Ce ,
Cget'ti(jf sproi ogs forth, and in a WCcek Ortwo y(u wnlld Voit lclieve tîXit Vs irer had

8o "lat Visitecl the cournrv.
f '.1 the faxr north, in wh'at is called the
'rgi ,or ccld. zone, the o111y peop>le W ho

Cýan face the cxtreîucly suvcre weatlicr,
thie ris tîlere for thre quartcrs of

.eYear, is a race, about fise feet in
degt, calleri the Esquimaux. They

ski ~b er in clothes made fr-oni the
SIns cf seals and other marine animiaIs,
hmc teY capiture wiha species o

a gn, ruade altogether of bone. Theyeal eat delof fat, that they may beabetO endure the excessive cold, and
li'e in huts ruade of square blocks of ice,
th theY Place so exactîy together, that

tY neyer faîl in until spring. In a week
C"'o te
COVered -being built, they are entirely

apeaawith snow, and present the
The ES ce of a collection of small hjillocks.
rhf enqulmnaux children play on the topse8,and as the ice and snow» begin te
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melt in spring,, svhcn the sveather grows
inilder, they sonictimcs go tbrough, and
are severcly chastised by the farnîly, into
whose mnidst they fr11, and wvbose dwelling
they dcstry.

These buts are very warru inside, as
they are cntered by a very lowv gallcry,
clcsed at bcth ends by doors muade of lurs.
The tenants have sometimes te divest
theruselves cf ricarly everything, on
accounit cf the hcat, althougb the only
heating apparatus is a sinali lamp, fed xvith,
cil, obtained froru the seal and other
animais. This lamp serves the double
purpose cf lamp and stove, as the smoking
is not extensive, ai eau be pcrfoî mcd by
it quite casîiy. 'l'lhe Esquim)aux travel
entireiy on sledlgcs, di awn by dogs, whiîch
are the oniy domcestic animal thcy own.

people living in thiose palrts of Europe
whert, thcere is vc rx' ittle snow', h.ave vcry
(IOCcr ideas cf or wxiniLer sports. F~or
instance, a London imper informed is
readers tlîat sFIow shocs wcre pecufiar foot-
glear uscd in Canada,. and cre îiade cf
pliant woud, going off to a point at each.
end, and covered with the skins cf deer
and other aiiiii-is. Ir gave a picture cf
the valiant snom- sheer, c irh lus sioow-slices
tied on witli tie front to tuie bas k, and
fastencd in 80< h a wpy iliat it would.
certaînly take hlm a qfuarter of an hour
tc untie tbcmi I think that that snlow-
.shccr niust have fotind it raîlier bard te
get over the gr mtnd. Another tinie, a
toboggan svas rcp)rcssnitcdl as bciîug a flat
slab cf wocd, turmAcil at one cel, the
tobogganer svas intcnidud to sit with bis
back agYainst this, 1 thinik lie would. find
that position somcewbat incoux cuient, and
w'ould not likcly kýeco) it long, especialiy
gcing down an ice bill.

1 have nowv sajid about as much as 1
know concerning winter, 80 1 w'ill close
with saying that altluugh winter i sa Yvey
pleasant s eason, yet w'e would get on very
badly if it also tcck the place cf summer.

L. J. BURPEF,
3 rd Grade, -P-epar-ato;y Gara-se.

[This neat little composition was written
by a young student in tbe third class of
our junior departruent, and was flot
intended for pu bli cation] 1-ED ITOR.
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From downy couch wec ariy rise,
With heavy.beart, lait frisky cyes.
We then procccd to (Iotn our cinîbes,
Wbilst on tbc bed we hlf repose,
One li sticss band at rmiloni Shotis
And clutclîes fast a pair or boots.
And now to fit tbcmi on wc try,
But gct theni wvrong, we know flot why.
The left bout courts the itexter sidie,
But smootbiy o'cr it ducs nlot gtic-
Our dander up, ''Oh, Mlle lise thing,"
And like cuotearînent-, 'rotund we fling.
By dint of kîîock aîîd beavy bit
The boots at last are ma-oi tri fit.
Next couic tbe pants and licre once more,
The saîne's repeatoLi as hefore.
One ]cg the wroîsg position ta1kcs,
Wbich to our icioper inîlscief malzes.
Three quarters strike, whicb nicans beware,
Or sureiy yon'ti be taie for prayer.
So full ut zeal we robe in haste,
No timc lu satisfy ur tastc.
N-ow I12 0 against unr face
We clash, th iingering stcep to chase,
And wltsî onr tiair svc're curling %vcli,
We're starîicd l'y the fcstive bell.
We stop), and iiashing for the hall.
We make it, strange, wiîhout a fait.
The prayer is sai, and ilien, alas!
Wc mut prepare oarsctves for ciass.
With sîlen t surruwv, sitilig Stijl,
We lackte logic, bttIer putl.
Oh, readers al], we tiote an(] pray
Tliat you wilt pardon xs iat wc say
But if >'un i ik c 1 iI uýophy.
The trulli of tlîis reinark yon'ii sec.
Vou 'I laket it 11p, you'Il li ~t it clown,
Vour turuw wili knit, yur visage frown,
And if yuu act no worse thanilts,
You're ripe, we vow, 'for Ileaven's bliss.

But hark t tbat sond
So fuît anti round !
ltis the bîreakfast bell, iîurray
Away withbtookts
.And troutiteç looks,
We'tI sec You iater in the day.

The break'ast uer, Soulse students walk
With ciassniates, tben to bave a taik
But six fair yuutbs w0luld rather play'Wbicb is, I tlîink, thbctcter way.
The ailey reacbcd, tu 1e soles are picked
Eacb bets the ottier lie'il tic '' iclled."

Merriiy, merriiy flues tIse hall,
Now on the ailey, again un the wali,
Slipping ibroiîgh fingers, getîing a kick,
Tihe bail is su niiic, the pi iycrs su qnick.

-Go il, Rutiolp piiItaste lier bigh !
"Talle il, Lsîidry ; satclî yoiiî eyc t"
"Knock it, F'olcy tnie it quicirk
"Solid ' Roger !'yon're a Wiick
"Good unec, Con, ! vo'ore pI îying wcillt
" ne for -. Moses ! theie's tue bell.'1

And now once mure witil s'ary feet
We si raggic to our close reijeat.
WXe sirnggic biard, lit gaîlîcr nauglît
F~rons books tlîey say %viih wisloisi fraugbit.
The muociding bl seciiis su ni to say,
Go show wiiat You havc leariit to-d.îy.

XVith prayer tu God for wit lu kîiow,
The turoîer tillie for X'cs and ND.
The ciass begitis in soie suds stylc,
As wc Sbatll iius descrîlc awilc.

D)a SYIIlugisîî icii Dcm ne K.''
lUtiquti Doiii u ( iat shal t I Say>

Thal 011inis cat bas one tait mourc
Thati nuttinii cat yoti've known before,
But mtillus cat bas tWo, you sec,
Sic oisinis cal of tauls lias tlsree.

"Belle, bene, Doinne K.
)oncn McD. qtiaert a te

Ctii lîunii i*itco daitir
Lex quae ah eo non servattîr?'

"Non tousin tbene intliexi"l
Says 1). anîî then isecoînes qtîite vexy.
0ur licrned teaciier tbt-n once more
Relicais tbe question as, i)efiire.
Tbiis fly tbe hotirs, the bleus tond cali
Invites us tu the study hli.

The dinner botîr at iast arrives
Whbicli froiîs Ilîcir bail lthe sttîtents drives.

Down, diown tbey go, the deplis extplore
And like yoilfg ''Twis;t" ail eaul for miore,
Tîsen recreatîns, sluîdy, class,
Att serve lu mnale tise J. NI. pîass,
And evcning shadlows fahlillg fast,
Give warîsiîg ibst the day is h)ast.
The prayer bell rings and ''Father D,"
The nigbl liravers reads mst solensnly.
Then up we cliiiîi tu Morphetis' reains
Where shuiliber sweet anti icacefîti dreaiis
Otir portion are, tli nî<îrîîing i igit
Drives u'er tbe tiii tbe slîadcs of night.

SH-AKSP£,ARE AND TIUE BIBLE.

HE Bible and Shakspeare ! These if
I mistake flot were placed by John

•'Ruskin at the head of his list of
Ithe hundred b- st books." Truly

from a inerely literary point of view the
purest Il wells of English undefiled " are

to be found in the works of the master
drarnatist and in the King James Bible.
Prose and verse, they form the tw0

mightiest monuments of that tongue, whiCb
according to Max Müller wiIl ere long bc
the most generally spoken in the world.
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IBut perhaps few if any of those who so
ghibly connect the naines of the two
Precious volumes, haveany idea how much
Of his inlspiration was drawn by Avon's
bard fromn Sacred WTrit. The remarkable
resemblance of some of Shakspeare's finest
Passages xvith the words of the inspired
Writers bas flot, as far as 1 arn aware, been
rernarked by any English writers.

It is then with the hope of prescnting
Soie Considerations flot made heetofore
bY Conimnentators that the Abbé D)aniel, evi-
dently a thoughtful student of the greatest
Of aur poets, speaks in a literary ca UI .e
in the Paris Univer-s of the striking similar-
ity Which exists hetween certain portions
'Of the 'vorks of Shakspeare and texts of
ýScripture.

It is ute evident to even the most
suPerficjal reader of bis l)lays that Shaks-
Peare w'as a Christian. But it would seei
that he was flot vaguely sol as are now
s0 miany who bear the naine. Some have
'cOritended, and brought a miass of evidence
to prove that he was a Catholic, and of th is
"ve miay say more at the erd of the article.
M. D)aniel shows conclusively, at least,
that he mnust have been an earnest and
reveretît student of the Hoiy Scriptures.

Let us begin our series of comparisons
by Citing th psage froin Act 2, Scene 2

f4/5 Welit/zat Ends We//,where Helena
addressing the King says:

'lie that Of greatcst works is fillislier,

'Of hoe therm y the weakest minister
Sohoj wtit in bahbes hath judznient shown,

Whee ]Udgcs havc bcen babes'; great floods have
From *iWf

WhS"iPle sources ; ai-d grvat seas have dricd
enmiracles have by the greaiest been tlenieI.

Gaod chosen that he niay confouind the
Wise ; and the weak things of the world
hath God chosen tbat he may conf«oufld
the strong." And in St. Matthew xxi. 16,
Wve read " GOut of the mouths of infants
an of sucklings thou hast perfected
PraiseIl CG When judges have been
babes, Il recais the story of H-eli, and

g reLat streanis have dried " evidently
refers to the pas sage of the Red Sea, ivhen
Pharaoh and his court denied the miracle.

Cardinal Wolsey's soliloquy in Hlenry
VIII. is full of Scriptural phraseology and
imagery, and the moral of CGfling away
ambition :by that sin fell the angels; is
worthy of Holy Writ.

The numerous prohibitions of our Lord
against rash judgments have been repro-
duced in many of the pages of Shaks-
peare. Let us take an extract from.
,Tfeasiure for hfeasirýe where Isabella ad-
dresses Angelo as follows

', GO W yoor bosom ;
IKnock thet e, and1( as1k you r heart wliat it doth.

know
That's like niy brother's fauit ;if it confess
A natuini guiltiness such -.s is bis,
Lct it flot sou nd a thouglit e pon you r tongue
Agaiost ioy brothci's life.

Is not this but a paraphrase of "H4e
that is without sin among you let hirn
first cast a stonc I

" 1hrice is he arîned who hath bis
(luarrel just " finds its similitude in Pro-
verbs xxviii i. " The just, bold as a
lion, shal bie without dread."

The 14 6th Sonnet, a very beautiful one,
a veî itable pearl (le sier-coq-e En iii was
surely insl)ired by the Episties of St Paul.
'' Poor sout, the centre of mny sinfol earth,
Fooled by tiiose reliel powers that thee array,
Why dost thon pine wvithin, andi suifer death,
Painting thyouiward walls so 'cosily gay!"

W'e have flot space ta follow further the
learned Abbé in his interesting parallel;
but perhaps the proofs of the thesis are al-
ready sufficient.

Now, as ta Shakspeare's religion. His
reverence for the inspired writings has
been made evident. 13ut it must also be
noticed that amidst the vas' variety of
character descriptions found in bis works,
there is flot even one sneer at Catholicity,
at its adherents or observances. When
we consider that the dramatist lived at a
period irnmediately subsecluent ta the
Reformation, when ridicule and abuse was
heaped upon everything pertaining ta the
ancient faith we have a strong negative
praaf that Shakspeare was flot a Protestant.
Was he a Catholic ?

Theological questions are treated by
hirn anly incidentally, but froi a Catholic
rather than a Protestant point of view ;
and passages in the Merchant of Venice,
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Harniet, and Richar-d ZIseem to repro-
bate the principal tenets of the Reforma-
t'on.

Add to this the testimony of Richard
I)avies, Anglican rector of Sapperton
in Gloucestershire, who in a biographicai

notice of the dramatist written within haif
a century after his death says Il le dyed a
papist, Il and wve may be pardoned for
doubting whether the religion of D)ante
and Tasse wvas flot also the religion of
Shakspeare.

1). V. PlIAIEN, 89.
VIVE LE CASTORe

N the i 9 th uIt. the nienibers of
the Castor Snow-Shoe Club, to
the number of about thirty-five,
faced the wind and storm, and

trampcd out te Giatineau Point, where one
of the miost pleasant afternoons in the
Club's history wvas spent. 'lhle strrt ivas
made about one pxii., and as the snow
wis in excellent condition, the merry
wearers of the garnet and gray saw no
reason w'hy they shotîld. not bave a mest
delightful tramp, and for the majerity of
them, it was a most delightful one. Bu t
there are not wanting in the ranks of Il Je
Club Castor" those wx'he aie ever the
victiis of a defective snow shoce or som)e
other hindrance, and unfoitunately for
themseives at least, they attenipted te
accen)pany the Club te Gatineau, but
before reaching there, they tound the
service of a friendly farmner's sicigh more
valuable than that of thecirsnwho.
As the long, solid coliiiin moved dowxn
the Ottawa, Jbe. I.andry in the van trolled
out Il Allouette ! 0 gentille allouette
which cemning down on the wind l)ecaine
transformed inte IlAre you wet ? 0
J ohnnie ! are yeu wet, 0 ?"I and as such
was taken up hy the rearguard. Arrived
at Gat'neiu we were met by the genial
Mr. Daoust, by whom, we w'ere given a
most hespitable reception. After the
fatigue occasioned by the walk had heen
overcome, we found ourselves seated
around a sunl[tueus table, and it is need-
less te say that ample justice Ivas don, to
the good things with which it was laden.
The meal over, Mr. Masson, I>resident of
the Club, in response to numerous calîs,
addressed those present in a few well-
chosen words. He was followed by
several other speakers, w'ho made happy
allusions to the way in which the members
of the snuw-shoe club were in keeping

with those of our otiier organizations as
regards that spirit of unity and concerd
which characterizes ahl our un(lerakings.
Lastiy, 1\r. J. P. Smith, of our contern1)er-
ary ]Yie ]JUzsy -1.e(', made an exceedingly
felicitous speech, in which, en passant, he
conîmended ThEc Oxvr. s0 warmily that
our rel)resentative wvas ohliged te rise in
modest deprecation. An adjournmrent te
the l)arler wvas followed by a select musical
prograninie, the presentation of wvhich
occupied the remainder of the afternoon,
Old snatches, the comnien property of ai
colleges, were s;ung and. additional verses-
added for the occasion. One of these we
MUSIL rnention witli grateful acknowledge-
ment, even thouglh as S. 0. 'S., we would
be unable te take part in the action
suggested.

I lies t() the goodl n](1()xvL
I) hit ,loxv , (h 01.. il. <IowI

1 1ce's to t1he gond 0(l( ()w., drij mil down
llere 's to the( go1Od hl !iW
For it's goil1g t.' oml.e th e in)M J

I )rink il iIowsil, drink i o ý, driak it doxvn
T yw'ere indebted for ne sinaîl amount

cf pleasuire te Mr. Owens for having)
rendered in his usual goed style several cfn
his choice selectiens. Mr. Tlroy whose
fine tener veice was heard abeve ail others,
alse added greatly te the enjeyment of
the occasion. Xvith IlAuid Lang Syne,"
and three chcers for the host our visit was
breughit te a close. The run heone brought
te view several I)rornising veung "knights of
the shoe," but as eften happens, the rrze
was net for the hest, and the veteran Johni
Meagher could net cepe with his younger
rivais, and the reliable Craig-, aithough
surely Ilcoming " had te be content witli
a place in the rear ranks. The Collegt
wa s reached about 6:30 p.m., without the
occurrence of any mishap, and everybodY
brought back the happiest recollections of
the trip te "Thl'le Point."»
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IIOntario Re',aders are a great irn-
~&Prverît on the oid Canadian

Series- We Say this at the outset,
'P lest WC shOuld he misunderstood.

e COmPilers have evinced great care

i'o -00 jdgment in making the selec-
the p h eY truiy say in the preface to

Ou~tth Reader, that ' the selections
Pustea and verse are poetic gems, whose1hr asnd value timne wiîî neyer lessen."
fa ri oeo these gems, a

te f ouIrs, that we wish to say a few

words. Every one is farniliar with Burns'
"A mnan's a man for a' that." One stanza
is the following ,

Ve sec yon irkic ca'd a lord1,
W Vha StrîLIs andi staires .înîl a' that,
'lho' hourireri s worshîp at lis rd

ie's buLt a coof for a' that., vrl

For a' that anmi a' that,
I fis ribband, star ani a' tint.
'l'b Inan (if iniiepenuien t mini,
Il e looks ani lauglis aM a' t ha t.

We always tiiotu,,ht that this xvas at least
harmiess. Indeed, we confess, we ad-
mired the Sentiment expressed therein.
We should not object to having our chil-
dren (if we had any), learn to look on
toadyisin wiîii conîempt. But the Argus-
eyed compilers sasv treason in the verse
and decided that it mnust go. And it wvcnt!
Not because the selection wouid have
been too long, for there are ony iive*such
stanzas in ail. Laugh at a lord 1 Oh no!
'l'lie youth of Ontario nitist lbe sived from
such rank radicaii. lt crhaps the unso-
phisticated innocents inight think it incnn-
sistent to endorse titis gem in one lesson
and in the nc'm. to euiogize "flie greatest
ernanation of hutsîan wisdorn" under which
lordS have a hereditary rîght to legisiate.
A lord may bce a '"coof' and hundreds rnay
Iworshi1) at his word," but they are not

to be lauighed ut.
Who couid say where the cvii influence

of the expunged stanza iiltIt have Stop-
pedi It might, oh horror ! it might have
lessened the reverence for our Governors-
General.

"CEST ANGLA, S."

cHE Flrench.Canadians just now corne
inl for a great deal of consideration
with many politicians and political
writers. Indeed this has been

more or less the case since Confederation.
Grits and Tories alike have taken their
turn in abusing them. "lA menace to
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Confederation " is among the milder terms,
applied to them. Now we have here in
,Ottawa Coliege on a smaii scale this sanie
probiem. But bere the probiem is solved.
In ail the societies of the bouse, and they
are many, in ail the gaies, and tbey are
flot a few either, ail meet on equal footing
.and eacb, on knowing more of the othet,
learnis to appreciate the good qualities
characterjstjc of the various nationalities.
This intercourse has a liberalizing cffect
on ail]. H-e would be very entbusiastic or
very stupid wbo would think any coilege
in the Dominion perfect. Perfection we
do not dlaim for our Aima Mater; but
we know tbat she bas retained much that
is good in the systems both of Ontario and
Quebec, wbile sbe bas discarded some of
the cherislied evils of botb. Lt is flot
surprising then that fauit is found with ber
by critics on both sides of tbe Ottawa
River. Ontario men, ot berwise intelligent,
condexnn Ottawa College in sucb un-
answerable terms as tbese Il It is managed
by priests ! " and the not less bigoted cry
is heard froin some Lower Canadians
".eC'est Anglais." So on tbe appearance
of THE OWL we were not surprised to
see in a journal representing the latter
class, tbe laconic but simificant comment
"C'est Anglais."

It is gratifying to us, and must be
suggcstive to otbers, tbat our Frencb-
ýCanadian fellow students generally are
flot imbued wvith tbe same spirit. Instead
of condemning TLHE OWL because it is
Englisb, tbey take the broader view that
since Englisb is our officiai language it is
conducive to tbe best interests of the
College that it sbouid be so. Our
experience warrants us in saying, tbat
were bigotry removed, and some steps
taken to let Frencb speaking and English
.speaking Canadians know more of each

other, tbe Frencb Canadian questionl
would soon cease to tiouble any bot
pessi mists.

Tf/E J VA TEJ ANýA L YSIS.

Cý HE good people of Ottawa have
been naturally very mucb interest-
ed in discovcring tbe cause of the
fever epidemic. Hence tbe actio0l

of the City, (ounicil in baving the water
analysed, was generally conimended. Rev-
Prof. Marsan, 0. M. I., furnislied thea'
with a comrpiete and accurate analysis
which showed that there xvas no reason ô
apprebiension fromi our water supplY,
Stili, mnany argued that the fever gerifl 5

inlist be in the water." "'Besides, Fatbet
Marsan is a Catbolic priest, wbo, doubt'
less, is engaged baîf the time in trying t"
realize the dreams of the alcbemists of the
dark ages, and would find the analysis Of
water a dry subject. Let us bave soffe
enliglîtened Protestant I)erforin the analY'
sis and you'Ii find that tbe water is iffi
pure."

So another analysis vas made, and aI"'
pended to tbe report was the conclusion (?)
that tbe water is unfit for drinkifl$*
"G(ond," triumphantiy exclaimied the told'
you-so sages, "now we bave tbe worth Of
our money. Let us buy 5,000 filters-
Anyone endowed witb the faintest trace

of natural logic, bowever, would bave seeo
that tbe I'cocclusion" was arrived at ir] 0
very remnarkable way. Tbe figures W~'
eacb substance tested for, and tbe partico'
lar conclusions drawn therefrom, wer6

almost identicai witb those of Fathcf
Marsan, as he hiniself pointed out i1 iý
letter to tbe Citizen. To justify bis sweeP'
ing condenrnation of the water then 9",
Sbutt bad to rely on tbe resuits of bis tesîl
for bacteria, wbich sbowed from 96 to
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tnaicro-organisnîs in a cubic centinietre of
water. "1'hose who have made," says
M1r. Slutt, "such investigations the object
Of research give it as their opinion that
'ater COftaining 50 ni cro-organisms per
C'. is very pure, while \vater containing

1000 micro organisrns should be subjected
to Sorne Cleansing opcration before being
uSed for drinking purposes." Therefore,
colIcludes this logical prodigy, the Ottawa

~Vtri unfit for drinking." And the
'City journals, in a Gilbert and Sullivan
'chorUS, shout "unfit for drinking." A
lite Plejudice is a wonderful aid in coin-
nlg to a desired conclusion.

U-OwVever, after the appearance of Father
Marsan's letter, many (judging from the
discussion
the Iý(nsince), have been converted toOpinion that perhaps a priest can know

soehb. about chmistrv.

,1Hjp City Of Ottawa can boast of many
5ocieties hav*
the aing for their object to facilitate

,'attainîflent of scientific knowledge or
t POplarize the sanie. First arnong

tliese 1' the Field Naturalists' Club, which
tanong its members sorne of the

~tdevoted students of the natural
Cýierices in Canada. We take this oppor-
f iy Of thanking the Club very cordially

othe kind invitation to the College
SldeL"ts to be present at the lectures

4eelred before it. Professor Macoun,
whose nallie is farniliar to every Canadian,
efltly lectured on the Forest Trees of

\atlada. le described the variuus states
<Ûf Vegt~ion of the country since the flrst

.O:gtcal ages, concluding with a vivid
Iilcture Of the " forest prirneval" which

preea th e sight of Champlain. The
actîcal suggestions of the Professor

esee consideration, and we hope
taheCOvernoient will without unneces-

sary delay take sorte means to prevent the
rapid deforesting of the country.

WXe are thankful to the O/taiea Citizen,
ree -Press, Evcning,, _Journal, oronto

Globe and XZVagara Intdex for kindly and
favorable notices,

Bisîîop Cox said that lie would prove
frorn the Jesuits' owvn writlings that they
taught the infanîous doctrine that the end
justifies the means. Leing challenged to
do so he quoted frorn the Encyclopedia
Britannica (!) " Finis deterininat pro-
bitatemi actus." W\e hold the saine
opinion, and we are prepared to defend
it against all corners. But to save time
we would advise anyone who is as rusty
on Latin as the flghting Bishop appears to
be, to look over the grammar and invest
in a dictionary.

XViý comnîend the following clipping
frorn -T/te We4stern IVatcunan to those
who are fond of instituting comparisons
between the states of education in places
where dlifférent religious beliefs prevail :

" The population of Belfast 15 52,000
less than that of D)ublin, but it shows 700
more illiterates. Trhe population of Derry
is more than a third less than Limerick,
yet it lias nearly twice asmnany ' illiterates.'

WHAT about thîe proposaI to have Prof.
Bell give us a couple of evenings in the
Dramatic Hall ? lias it fallen through ?
Could not some of our societies take the
matter in hand, and without pecuniary
loss, furnisb the students with an enter
tainnient at once pleasing and instructive.

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt
Of S25ort, Fordhiam ,Montt/y, iagara
J;idex, and Our Lumb Arinais.
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IONTER ',Isports.are now in fillblast.,4/,/\ith c onnendabie entcrl)rise
1'athers G uillet and llorget have
undertaken, in the face of

many chfficulties, to flood part of
the yard for a skating rink. Their
endeavors have been highly success4ul,
and the rink of thiis year is far supel jer to
that of aiiy former yejar in our- remeni
brance. Considerable fancy skating is
done, and one cari sec aise vcry mnuch
that is flot fancy. Ilowever the chief end
of the rink is attained -te give thi, stuclents
an opportunity of taking pleasant and
heaithy excrcise. WCe should like to sec
a-gooci hockey inatch on the rink hefere
Iong. No wîuter pa,,time reaclies hockey
in exciteint, and none0 re(juires su( b
skill and du\terity, that it inay I)e playcd
with success. ity ail ineans let hockey be
inau gurate d.

For severai oiays iuast work lias h ýen ifi
progress on the ice palace. It promnises
te ecliipse ail previous1 efforts in this
direction, and i,; certainly a credit te those
students xvho have veluiiteci-ed te spend
thecir recreation hours in biiilding it. XVe
shall have more te say of it wvhcn it has
undergone a few of the vicissitudes of
erdinary ice p)alaces.

But for the p)resit We would like te
rcmnarkz that theî e is just one thing wanting
te complete our circle of ivinter sports--
a toboggan slide. Only these who have
indulged in tis exhilarating patstimie -
tobogganing-know anything cf the
charnis it poseses. IL holds the highest
place ar-nong Canadian outdoor winter
sports, giving quite as much pleasure with
much less danger than Our more common
amusements-skating, snow-shoeing, or
coasting. Now wve think that the energy
which buit the ice palace and which keeps
the rink in good condition, will aid us in
answering the following question-when
shall we have a toboggan slide ? There
are many suitable places in the neighbor-
hood of the College, and we féel sure that
if a slide were only begun, its compietion
and success would be but a matter of very

short tirne. It is, perhaps, tee late in the
season te begin neov, but we hope the
inatter Axill meet xvith the attention of the
e\ecutive c<)rfmittee, and that soille
previsien will be made toward havîng
toboiggani slide next xinter.

1;muugih xve are quite a distance froffi
the blImy breezes of ;pring and but fee
thou.-nts are directed towarcls the campls,
it nayýi net be aitegether inap)prepriate tO
refer hriefly te xvhat we expeet t<) sec dofle
iie\t spring. In ail prehability there 'Vil

be no first ciass feotball gaines. Herc
then is an exaceIient eopeortunity for
settling the question as te wbich is the
third teamn efthe College. If we remernber
rg-htiy three teains ciaimed that hoflor
last fail - a feév matches wcre piayed, but
no) defiinfle result reachecl, and ail intcrest
in the contest xvas lest xvhen the first
teamn's championshilp series began. IL
wouid net be se next spring. A schedull6

Of ganssbcuild be h)rei)red and thee
teaius aiiowed te test their relative strengtb-
lExcî(ýteinent and interest would be great,
as eacb tearn is supperted by a larv'e
felen ing.

We cannet sec wby the goed old Grecd
TrOjai, gamne bas been so sadly neg,,iectcd
during tbe past three years. ['eexcuise
migit be offered that thjere was no materl1

for it. However vaiid that excuse might
have been then, it cannc)t heid new f,
there are cerîainîy moere than tbirtY
students hiere new either know notiflg
about feetball er xvho bave neyer played
the gaine. ILet us return then te this Oîd
love, and give the new men a chance to,
show what they are made ef.

['rom tîmie te Lîime xve hear frorn certainl
journals a whine about toc much attenti0o
being paid te athletics in colleges afll
universities. There would be much need
for their remarks if sucb a state cf thitlgsf
as they pcrtray, realiy existed. But e
can see ne reason for alarm. JudgA~
fromn experience, we wculd say that thefe
is net enough attention given to physiCd
developrnent and that as a conisequelce
mental progress is retarded. What mak'e,
se many cf our coileges se dulI andl
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fontrtn the Because no provision is
Madforth relaxation of the mind by
Ifdo SQ enjoyrnent to the body. Wby

doSOiany students leave college wvith an
ph onily dieveloped lîrain and a wreckedlhYlcal constitution ? Because they

Weemade to understand that their sole
occupation while within the walls of tlie

Ilege wvas to be continually bent double
'0er their books. We would be loath to
aPilear as chanmpions of exclusive physical
trainng, but the other extreme is far more

to be dreaded and entails more injurlous
COnsquenes.Exclusive physical train-

'g WoGuld, in ail likelibood, make man a
PUgîili8t or professional athiete of sonie
?ther description. Exclusive mental train-
l'0g roakes mani a half-witted mope

Peo 0n' 5 l in bis own and every otherPýs vasY. A due regard to botbi will
rive U the polishel and educated gentie-

i1ai, e legant in bearing and keen in

No TES

of J.s O'Malley, Manager and Captain
fal' Champion Football Team, has

retrned after an extended vacation. His
atbsence will be feît in next year's fiftcen.

't is understood that J. Themistocles
p ey, of the corridor, and F. Lucretius

prnh have, as a resuit of a challenge,
the eto skate a race on the rink wihin
,,takex week. Great initerest is being

ri n 'ltbc event, and both men are
trin0 lbard.

We Should have had an cntry in tbe
~clt*m snow-sîoe steeplechase for the

of On'hip of Ottawa. But a couple

slr ieago and we had one of tbe fastest
rotrOnthe shoes, as well as scveral

gorle. db distance men. Are they al

Wh r~ecent arrivaI of Messrs. O'Brien,
plae ,Rigney, Branigan and Baker bas
strog th Lmestone nine upon its former
aIre dete f0tig. The members of tbis nine
thi .. erine-d to continue next spring
atteintyteorious career of last faîl. Pay

ion, Pittsburgh, Bu ffal o and Syracuse!

It [s %vith gratetul iI' asu re Nve mention
that SPo)-, cf i\otsî,las placed us on
its excbange list. It is no exaggeration
to say tbat tbis clever journal is written
witb more ability than aiiy other ('anadian
paper, wvbether daily or weekly. It bas
proven satisfactorily tbat a spîigpaper
can be dlean, and bas erased the
impression tbat chroniclus of vice mîust
form palrt of such ai journal's cquipîment.
We are glad, mioreover, to notice that it is
a sworn foe of theatrical shinis, and
immiioral plays. Its criticism of Sairdoi-'s
latest infamiy ivas a noble one.

'l'le evening of the attack on1 tbe ice
palace igbt be utilized also by a fancy
dress carnival on the rink. Let a commit-
tee take charge cf tbe matter and run it

'l'le followirig students are taking regular
work in the gyinnasuirm preparatory to the
great champîonshilp tug-cf-war on the 24th
instant : Cadets-1). Mcl)onald, T5.
Curran, N. P'ound and A. Mcl)onald.
Zouaves-H. I.evecque, A. Brunette, Il.
Glasmacher and L. fiawson. TFhe contest,
it is expected, wili be an exciting one as
both teams are very eveîîly matcbed.

At a recent c<)ntest at Parry Bar,
Birmingham, England, 27,000 peopl1e paid
admission at tbe gate, and the recei1 >ts of
the ticket box alone were $5,500. I.ast
faîl 17,000 people witnessed the game
between Harvard and Yale on the polo
Grounds, New York. And still people
will be heard saying that there is no
interest taken in football.

We expect to sec tile basebail manager
arrange for a series cf class games next
51)ring. Several classes dlaim first place,
and il 15 but riglit that tbey should have
an opportoiîity cf decidin g the dispute.

J. W. Wheelcr bas returned and alrcady
fondles tbe lacrosse stick. He practices
daily, and makes the life of a great many
miserable by Lusing them for targets and
endeavoring to see bow near be can come
to them witbcut hitting them. His
accurate shooting would make him a
valuable acquisition to the home of any
teamn in the country.
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COILlYCrý .SOCIEIYFSý.

TrnE SÛDAL,îY OF lTHE l3Lt 555 VIttOIN bas
purcbased an exquisitc statue of ur Lady nf the
Immnaculate Conception, bal lfe ie, whihb,
î)laced on a ourbie stand occupIeIs tbe centre of a
temporary oratory during tbe recitation of tbe
office. Tbis statue is really a gem, and shows tbe
excellent taste of tbe one or ones wbo selected it,

THsE SODALI rY OF 'l'HP lIomy ANGELîS, wbose
members are in tbe junior Departnient, bas been
rc-organized, witb tbe following officers :Director,
R eV* D. N. Forget, O.M.1; Prefect, A. Bedard;
ist Assistant, A. Sabourin ',2nd Assistant, J. W.
Woolsey ; Secretary, WV. D)avis ; Treasurer, O.-
Carrier ; Sariistans, A. Plonkett and P. Paradis;
Counicillors, W. Bourgeau, A. Ryan, G. Constan-
tineau, E. Valin.

ST. THtOMAS' ACADFmV beld its firsi meeting
for the new year on Jan 23rd, wben E. P Groulx
analyzed Act Hi, Sc. it of julmns Criesor, whicb
contains the spechbes nf Brutus and Antony over
the body of Caesar. On Jan 3 1st, T. P. Murpby
read a very finely written paper on "Law" wbicb
evoked considerale discussion.

Onjan. 22nd, tbeSENIOR DEIIATING SOCIE'TY,
or rather tue Debating Society, foF il seemis tbat
the juniors do flot intend to organize ibis year,
met to consider Il tbe danger of foreign immigra.
tion to the United States. * P. J1. O'Malley malle
a very strong case for bis sicle, insisting tbat tbe
American workmen shouli flot be obliged to comn-
pete witb cbeap foreign labour. Ilc was ably
seconded by M. F. Fitzpatrick, whose début was
mosi successfül. On tbe negative, J. P. Donovan
and D). A. Campbi)lell pointed ont that foreigners
had but up tbe Union aind said that their worlç
was flot yct <lone. Contrai y t0 the expectatiomi
of many, tbe question was decided in favor of tbe
affirmative by a ballot of eleven to nine.

" Resolved, tbat tbe cultivation of tbe arts and
sciences is flot an evidence of soundness of natural
lufe, " was the subject before tbe society on Jan.
29tb. Tbe sudden illness of E. J. Leonard, tbe
principal speaker in favour of tbe affirmative, left
bis place vacant, but tbe dlebate was carried on
hy Messrs. Murpby, Regan and Moriarty on one
side, T. Donovan and Phalen on the ntber. It
was tbought better in tbe circumnstances flot to
take any vote, and the Rev. Director suggested
that il lbe considercd an undlecided question. The
vacant position on tbe cOmmaittee of tbis Society
bas been illed by the election of Mr. F. L.
French,*91.

On Thursday, Jan, 26th, the Drauatir Associa-
tion was re-organized. lis prospectus will be
found in anotber column.

On Jan. iith. before the MINERALOGICAL,
SOcrETY, J. T. Foley read an excellent essay on
ISpectrum Analysis." But the most interesting

event in the history of tbe society for the ,past
month was M. F. Fallon's paper on "Dzarwinismn"
on Jan. i 8th. Though intended only as an iro.
duction 10 tbe subjeci it afforded material for a
very lively discussion. Tbe essayist's aim is bo

cause the question ni evolution to be regarded ifi
aIl its bearings, and witb tbe broadest possible
viw, ani bis dîjence of a (levelopment bypoîbesi9
promises to be a galîmit if not successiol one

At tbe next meeting of tbis Society, Jan. 2 5th'
tbe Rev. I)irector, Fatber Marsan, gave b)y spe'
cial re(luest tbe bistory of bis analysis ni thle
Ottawa river water, anti the newspa<aer discussiofl
tbat ensued. Tbe resui was tbat wbicb seemned
a ratber dry and uninteresting subjeet wbeil
studied in tbe papers, w,îs ruade bobh profitable
amId entertaining wben treated in a lecture of
crystalline clearness.

Tbe balf-yearly election oi officers for tbe Min'~
eralogical Society occurred on Fel). ist. The
only rcsulîing cbange is tbat J. Landry becomne
Treasurer, vice WV. F. Keboe, resignied.

DRAMi- TIC A.SSOCIA TION.

Amnong the popular amusements ni the do>'
there is certainîy none wbich, deservedly or ut"'
deservedly, Stands bigher in public favor thal'
tbeatrical exhibitions. This being so, it beconlC5

the duty of any institution wbicb aims at the
cOmplete education of youth, to direct tbeir riat-
ural liking for tbese performances into the propct
cbannel by giving them a taste for legitinlate
drama. In our college ibis tnatier bas alwaoY
received due attention, and with the eminentlY
saîisfactory results Oi creating a refined taste fol
bigh-class comedy and tragedy, and ni developiflg
consiclerable bistrionic ability among the studentS.
Tbe citizens of Ottawa have, in days gone b>1,
witnessed many agreeable performances withif)
tbese walls ; and tbe represen tat ions ni Juil141
Caesar, RiChe1î eu, Cross of St. John and WlimaI"
Te.'?, freqiiently surpassed, s;,c lama habet, wha t

might be expected ni amateurs. But for a e
yesars there was a falling.nff. Tbe college hall
with alI ils scenic paraphernalia was burned, afld
for some trne a lack ni accommodation and 0f
stage properties greaîly impeded the efforts ni the
Rev. Director and his assistants to keep th'
standard up to its occusîomed heigbt.* ThcP
I)eath's sad ravages in tbe Faculty necessitated
an abstention fromi public appearances tbrnugb
respect for the mnemory ni our beloved Presideil t

and saintly pro essor.
Last spring, bowever, saw tbe renaissance, af,

the production ni Scbiller's Wtztenstein was equl
if flot superior to, anytbing in tbe dramatic ann]al5
of the' college. A noble dramna, inferior only te
those ni Shakespeare, turned in majestic Englil11
verse by Coleridge, a truly kindred spirit to ci'ler, superbly mounîted, witb a splendid <'ast 0~
cbaracters, ' it as, as was well said by a compct'tlt
critic in the L'ilizen, an intellectual treat tO
witness.

To Rev. Father Balland, svbo, as Director 0f
the' Dramatic Societ' bas neyer spared eitllef
lime or pains to render these scenic representatO15'
worthy oi the college, is pre-eminentîy due what,
ever success bas been tbîîs attained.
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4s he sa\v that severai piays couid flot be re-
hearsedi an(l pro(iIced during the winter rnonths

Ofle year, the only tuine availabie for such pur.
"')Ses, the Rýev. Director, on the reorganization of
the Djransatie Society on Jan. 26th, 1888, sug-
geste(l that it lie ilacedi on a new basis. It wi1s
propOsed that the usuai course of entertainments

Pc b given as heretofore shouid be supplemented
bY the Occasionai production of a scene fromn une

of the bcst writers cubher of Enigiish or French
draina. such scenes to be given fortnigbtly or

lt"e etly This would give ail the iaemiiers oftesceya n opportunity of becoming familiar
ith e works of the best dramatisis, and aiso of

eultivating whatever sccnic talent they miight pus.
sess. TPe proposai svas hajled with enthîtsiasm,
and iamreiliatlc> acted up<)n. Samnuel Lover's
9Ine(iY, Y»e White 17orse of the PFpptrs, is now
1 1 rehlearsal, and wili proisably be given for tPe
"5t timej at the American students' entertainment

011 Washington's Brhly

TheOffcer ofthe Dramiatie Association arePreikient, J. T. Foiey.
VIce.Presilent, odoiphe p>aradis.

ecretaýry-Treasurer, M. F. Falion.
0 ite on E'ngiish piays, Messrs. Foiey,

~'on, lFitzpatrick and Phaien.
Cur)txittee on French piays, Messrs. Paradis,

Groux, Leonard andi Landry.
Stage M anagers, J. J. Ryan and J. Il. Paradis.

J UNO OR D EPA.74a7ENT7 NO TES.-

Ouir junior studenis make the most of the recrea-
(if ouri at their disposai ; and from the degree

8kill they attain in athietics, and tile marked
udetelPlet they exhibit, une *is safe in pre<iicting
tht re wilI Pc nu dearth of inaterial for the

'haiu senior clubs. Lab)recquc,wh :distingtiished
'el inlat year's junior fifteen, is now ripe~iougp for the first fifteen. ]3ourgeau, Burns,
f -trin, Ryan, Bissette, Clancy and Gervais bid

fair t, fig
the gtîu!e pruminently in the future annals Of

-ýt]tic Association.
't is nlot a littie gratifying for the juniors tu

enbrthat they can justly claim sorne of the
00rwon i)y the clubs of the Senior Association

a fiumber ofihepresent champions îearned
e rst Principies of the sports in which they nuw

Oure *h le hey were yet in knickerbockers among
UCo Junior students. In this regard we may men-t t titat Valois, the lightning pitcher of the

Mnaafirst practiced Pis juggling curves in the
Yar - Gulltthe catcher of he samne club,

fatdoltned the mask there ; Blanchard, the
ouPack of the football teain, which first

ýered the Ontario cup for the col!ege. practiced'd "P kick while in our junior department, and
tflrectunnl y, whose ball-tossing last year %vas sO

tagainst the Ottawas, had heen, up to
Pitcher in one of our junior clubs.

The travelling rings and horizontal bars have a%Ptei aittraction for the yuungsters, and their
Perrv...ances thereon are such as to give one the

impression that in(lia-rut)i)r enlers largeiy
into their composition. TPe feats of Oscar Para-
(lis, E. Gleason and L, Belanger are especialiy
comrnen<,ble.

TPe junior 'fire brigade" deserve the thanks of
ail tPe stuilenîs for tPe excellent condition ini
which they kecp the skating rink. TPey cao get
out a line of hose and flood tPe rink with an
aiacrity second unly to, that of the city brigade.
]lourgcau, St pierre and Foster hold prorninent
positions in the brigade.

The Senior Athietie Association being a rnarked
success, a like organization was formed. by the
juniors. TPe ofiicers are :President, N. A.
Sabourin ; Vice- President, F. J. Burns ; Secre-
tary, G. 1. D'Orsonnens ; Treasurer, D. A.
Bedard ; Committee, W. J. Cieary, O. Carrier,
A. Ryan an(i Il. pinard ; General Managers,
W. A. Bostrgeaîî andi D. St. Pierre.

The junior Snow-Shoe Club enjoy very much
their weekly tramps. They think nothing of a
march to, a point thrce or four miles froîn the cul-
lege. TPe ruduiy giow on their cbeeks tells better
than woîds the benefit they derive from these ex-
cursions.

One of Our Boston boys bas cvidently heard tot>
much of John L. Sullivan, and resorts ton, readily
to fistie arguments in matters of discussion.
Voungsters should nut get ruey so easily.

The gaine of "hearis" is now tPe rage. One
store in the neighborhood Pas already disposed of
3,000 marbies.

Those who bave not seen "M,-loncy" in Pis in-
imitable face distortions, have misseci a great deal.
He illustrates perfectly Pow une side of a face
may reptesent a winkîng, smiling trickster, while
tPe ot her, which, by the way, may Pc the one
visi ble to tPe professer, dispîsys tPe gravity and
earnestness ut a serions student.

TPe following document was picked up in the
Philosophy class-ioom. TPe uwner can ind it ini
the fighting cditor's .ranctin. If reads as follows

Wh/erres, it is gencrally cunceded by the coin-
mon consent of mankind, that a short Punch of
hair, about one eighth of an inch in length, on
each side of the face, and in close proximity to.
tPe ear, greatly enhances tihe beauty of the count-
tenance ; andi,

Whereas, we are led to believe by certain potent
signs, that, witb proper attention and care we
might become the happy pussessors of this desid-
eratumi

Be it resalved, that we, the undersigned, consti-
tute ourselves a Society for the Cultivation of
Whiskers.

And in furtherance of this, we hereunto affix
our names and seals.

W. F. KEHoE, R. J. MCEACHEN,
L. J. WELDON, J. J. RYAN,
J. P. M. DONOVAN, T. CURRAN,
M. F. FALLON, T. MURPHY.
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FL ORELS A LIEN! 7'EAZPURIS.

Gerald Brophy, '72, is a ieading Iawyer, of
Winnipeg, Mani.

Charles McGrecvy, '77, is attached to the De-
partment of Hlarbor Coîumissioners, Quebet'.

Thos. Duhig, M.D., '78. is practicing at Rat
Portage, on the Uine of the' C. P. R.

Wm. Turner, 'Si, resides in Ilamilton, whcre
he is extensiveiy engaged in the leather ina nufac-
ture.

AIlf. Gouin, 'So, dro:pcd into or sanctui a
few days cgc. Ile isl agent of the OnIltarjo &
Richelieu Navigation Co. at Three Rivers.

Charles Collins, 'Si, is practising l:sw in New
York.

John Farreiiy, '84, is a reporter on the' staff cf
the New Vorc 1,Ver,di.

Louis If Irckenrath. '82, ne cf Our commercial
gradsîates,is at tlie heid of the' New Vork branch cf
the' Boston house of (3ould & Co.. importers.

Rev. A. J. Timni. 'Si, rector cf St. Joseph's
Catitedi, Manchester, N. Il.-, sends us a kindiy
vive zt, /loeeai, crescat,

John S Concannon, 'Si, is one (if the' logai
lighis cf tlle "*Ilub."

Rev. T T. Cole, '78, mninisters tc the' spiritual
wauts cf dte large parish cf Cantley, P. Q.

Wm lIaggerty, '84, is Principal cf the' High
School ait Sydney Mines, C. B.

Thos Ahearn, '66, cf the firmi cf Ahearni &
Soper, eminent electricians, is rit present engaged
in connecting Montreal acd Thret' Rivers b y tel-
ephone.

Thes. J. Foran, '67, who is Ilractising law ini
Ayliier, P. Q , was ont c f tht' first to extent] a
hearty and substantial wecione to Tîîte Owr,.
M7e hcpe in the near future to prn sOutie pleasing
remiiniscences froni his pt'n.

''i~"Cenway, '8o, who, during his coilege
career always oCcupît'd the "box" for the first
nine. andl was the terrer cf every bassnan. i3 now
practicing medicine at Auburn, N. V. During
bis Icet vnication, "Mk"pithed, for a north-
western league club at a salary cf $300 per mcnth.

Rev. John F. Kelly, '78, the' esteemcd. recter cf
St Teresa's Church, Iltthmnsoc, KansaS, has
been visiting his relatives and friends in Newbury-
port, Mass. Father Kelly is enthusiastic over
Cathnlic progress in Kansas, but if he is te he ac-
counted a fair specinien cf the Western mission-
aries, that rapid anI en iuring growth is easily
understoad.

Rev. M. Boisseau, parish priest cf La Concep-
tion, P. Q , and Rev. J. Pilon, parish priest cf
Perkic's Milîs, Ont , drepped icto the editorial
sanctum ont' day last week.

UULLAi 1 Tu.

Prcdig-imus !

Look after Brown!

"Man is a na tional animal." For proof, vidt
Gannen, Tom. ii, Lib. Iv., Sect. 13.

Under the supervision cf Rev. Father Gulet,
tUe je palace on the campus is assurning large
and picturesque proportions.

Who got the hogiîs cigart'ýte package th-ît was
retcrned tri tht' store in exehiange for a fol oc,
last wt'ek ?

Q aite a iniiib ',r of nid and new stu lents put il'
an apocarance on the first. Wct have now aImeost

or full quota cf boardcrs.

We resp)ectfuilly suggcst tbat each memîtber cf
tht' choir bc served with a cup) cf cieolate on the
n)corniiigs that ive arc trt'ated to singingo iîn the
Ch Ipel). BIî îperiaps a sopIorific adilnister'd
Itefore the' service xvouid bo better.

Skading still holds its5 own. One cf the beSt

toboggan slides in tht' nt'ighborhood is at the fart'i.
Boys, one ride ciosn that siide woull repay yoti
for tilt waik over.

''A roliing stone g ithers no mess5," said a PittS'
bitrg youtb, as he propeiied a marble along the dlor'
illitory floor as the' incm-des uvere "'in slumet
soi'tiy sinking." H-ls Opinion cUinged next daY
uxhen he was given Otîter sleeping apartments.

Tht' Cuban Governînent has cnnferred the titl0
of Don Joncvaut upon % student cf tht' sixth forOiý
Congratulations, Jack

Does net tht' Facuity show tee inuch discrini'
nation bectw'e ie th' wo divisions cf the thii'd
grade ? Every day, tht' first division gets ''vUe"
while tht' secondt blas ''Conli'

Tomn Muiphy i,; iikely tc be a riciegate to the
next Bierlin t'ongress. Ilis fanons cs' ýrtion that

Egywt 15 a sacdl bag for ail natians to practiCe
upoi' wîll Pcipitate another crisis whcn it gets
In paris.

IIOw is tiiS for a Partingtonian dLeFinition ?
comes frOml te is, gradel(, preparatcry course
Cuie -The' god i f Love

WcoItl it net bc better for ail concernied. if e
certain Young gentlein-ân in the' Third Form gave
iess cf bis -atention te the' encouragement cf pig'
iiism among bis cempanions ?

It is a very pretty sight te boid tht' attentioIIý
bestowed upon each other hy two ycucg gectlei
mec whe eat ait c table cear. tht' centre cf the
refectory. Examples cf even more than broth'Cll
affectton as exhibitcd betweec Hawgin aIIý
Grassen, are seidnm met with.


